
CLEAN YOUR WOUNDS 
Free Wound Treatment Gear 

Kits Available At: 

Kings Park HKFC 

Tin Shui Wai Community Rugby 
Ground 

Tai Hang Tung Recreation 
Ground 

Police Boundary St Ground So Kon Po Sports Ground 

Sandy Bay Shek Kip Mei Sports Gound 

 
Please ask ground staff to get access to the wound treatment 
gear after your training/games. 



Step-by-step wound care guidelines 

HKRFU  15-Oct-13 

Step 1:  

    

Step 2:  

          

Step 3:   

   

Step 4: 

   

Dry the wound gently with a 

clean gauze pad 

Wash with large amounts of 

clean water to rinse out dirt and 

grass.  

Use tap water or water from an 

un-opened bottle. Do not use 

water from shared water bottles 

Stop bleeding by applying direct 

pressure to the wound. Wear 

gloves or use gauze pads as a 

barrier to prevent spread of 

germs from your hands to the 

open wound. 

Use a gauze pad to wipe away 

dirt from the wound using firm 

strokes. 



Step-by-step wound care guidelines 

HKRFU  15-Oct-13 

Step 5: 

     

Step 6: 

 

Step 7: 

  

Step 8: 

   
 

Apply a clean gauze pad so that 

it completely covers the wound. 

If the player will return to play, 

bandage the gauze pad in place 

using the cohesive bandage. 

Cover the gauze pad completely 

with the bandage. 

 

 
Take care not to apply the 

bandage too tightly. Secure the 

ends of the cohesive bandage 

with PVC tape to prevent the 

bandage from coming undone 

during further play. 

If the player will not return to 

play, the wound can be washed 

with water or during 

showering, dried and covered 

with a simple non-stick 

dressing. 

 

Note:  
Until completely healed, all 
wounds should be covered with 
gauze and cohesive bandage 
during training and play.   
 



傷口處理指引 

HKRFU  15-Oct-13 

步驟 1:  

    

步驟 2:  

          

步驟 3:   

   

步驟 4: 

   

用乾淨的敷料輕輕抹乾傷口。 

用大量清水灌洗傷口，把泥土

和草沖走。 

 

直接按壓傷口以制止出血。必

須穿戴保護性手套或用敷料作

為屏障，避免細菌經急救員的

手而傳播到開放性傷口。 

用力把敷料擦拭傷口，擦去傷

口上的污垢。 



傷口處理指引 

HKRFU  15-Oct-13 

步驟 5: 

     

步驟 6: 

 

步驟 7: 

  

步驟 8: 

   

用乾淨的敷料完全覆蓋傷口。

如果球員仍要打球，使用粘性

繃帶包紮以固定及完全覆蓋敷

料。 

留意包紮力度必需平均，不能

太緊。 用 PVC 膠帶 (電線膠布) 

將粘性繃帶穩固，防止打球過

程中繃帶鬆脫。 

如果球員不需繼續打球，可用

清水或在淋浴時洗淨傷口，然

後用“不粘敷料”覆蓋及保持

傷口乾爽。 

注意：  

除非傷口已完全癒合，否則在

訓練和比賽期間應用粘性繃帶

和紗布覆蓋傷口。 



HOW TO USE HiBi SCRUB  :請遵從以下指示確保皮膚已徹底消毒 

Find out more at www.molnlycke.com 

 

  

 

 

Wet your face and body. 

Then, using Hibi SCRUB 

PLUS, wash your face 

(especially around the 

nose), armpits, groin and 

anal area. Avoid contact 

with the eyes and ears, and 

do not use Hibi SCRUB 

PLUS inside the body. 

After washing all these 

important areas, rinse off 

under the shower. 

Repeat step 1, starting this 

time with the hair and 

always working downward. 

Repeat step 2. After a final rinse, dry 

yourself thoroughly and put 

on clean clothes. 

 

 

  

 

 

以未經稀釋的 HiBiScrub 

Plus 清潔面部， 特別

是鼻子周圍，避免觸及眼

睛及耳朵。使用乾淨的海

綿清潔腋下。繼續向下清

洗腹股溝周圍 

再以清水沖洗各部位 

 

由頭部開始，重覆步驟

1. 

再以清水沖洗各部位 

 

沖洗完畢後，以乾淨的

毛巾徹底拭乾身體，再

穿上乾淨的衣服。 

 

 


